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Since the shootings, CWP m
have charged that the trial was a shorn
and refused to participate in the
proceedings. A spokesman for the group
said in a news conference after the
announcement of the verdict that the
trial's purpose was "to cover up a.. .U.S.
government conspiracy at the highest
level."

"The verdict was sealed when the jury
was picked," spokesman Kurt
Krumperman said. "The verdict gives
the green light to Hitler-lik- e attacks on
the people of America. That was evident
when the handpicked, all white, Klan-lovin- g

jury was seated."
Asked if he was advocating going

after Klansmcn and Nazis, Krumperman
said, "No. That's what the U.S.
government wants us to do so they can
put us in jail."

Eigne Waller, whose husband, James,
was one of those killed in the rally
shootings, said shortly after the Verdict
that she "was so outraged I could hardly
talk."

"We feel tremendous outre;?, and we
know that the American people feel
that, too," Waller said. "People are

Mandulay told reporters. "We xegret
that this unfortunate thing happened in
our city."..

The four Klansmcn and two Nazis
were charged with five counts each of
first-degr- ee murder in the slayings cf the
five CWP supporters at a CWP-sponsor- ed

"Death to the Klan" rally.
They also were charged with felonious
rioting. The men pleaded not guilty to
all charges.

The jury could have returned verdicts
of guilty of first-degr-ee murder, first-degr- ee

murder by premeditation and
deliberation, second-degre- e murder,

' voluntary manslaughter or not guilty.
The defendants in the case included

two Nazis, Jack Wilson Fowler, 27, and
Roland Wayne Wood, 35, both of
Winston-Sale- m. The Klan defendants
were Jerry Paul Smith, 33, df Maiden;
Coleman Blair Pridmore, 27, of
Lincolnton; Lawrence Gene Morgan,
23, of Lincolnton; and David Wayne
Matthews 24; of Newton.

The defendants left the courthouse
after the verdicts were returned and were
not available for comment.

Greensboro police reported that the
city was quiet as a steady rain fell early
Monday night, but the department was

From staff sad wire reports

GREENSBORO Six Ku KIux
Klansmen and Nazis were" found not
guilty Monday of murder and rioting
charges stemming from a bloody
confrontation in which five Communist
Workers Party supporters were shot to
death cn Nov. 3, 1979.

An all-whi- ie jury of six men and six
women returned the verdicts at 5:12
p.m. Monday after seven days, of
deliberations.
.' Security was tight in the courtroom,
and Superior Court Judge James. M.
Long directed about a dozen police
officers to "arrest and remove anyone
who disrupts the reading of the verdict."
There were no outbursts.

"I'm very happy," defense attorney
Robert Cahoon said. Cahoon told
reporters he had never doubted that the
jury would find the men innocent after
the 23-we- ek trial.

"To be very honest, I felt when I first
heard (defendant) Roland Wood's
statement that he was not guilty. I was
never uneasy. I always felt they would be
acquitted," Cahoon said.

"We do not condone the actions of
' the three groups," jury foremen Octavio

: i

V.

Jaa Siralford, CrtensJjoro Dsi!y Nswi

Octr.lo . f.!cnd!u!iy, foremen cf tho Kten-Ks- xi jury, ct press conference after verdict wes returned
...jury found the six Kfansmen snd f4azi3 not guilty on edl counts .
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Council's decision Nov. 10 to turn down Zeta. being pushed for time in finding a permanentBy FRANK ZANG
' Stiff Wrf'.er Tau Alpha s request to rezone an area of place to build or renovate a larger house.

Hillsborough Street so that the sorority could Temple said the University had unused land in
renovate and move into a house there. A similar several places. He said, however, that the
decision was handed down by the council last University must deal with zoning laws and must

----- --

year concerning Delta Delta Delta sorority. decide which groups most need and deserve the
land. Town Planning Director Mike Jennings'The University, more specifically the Student

Affairs Office, is committed to finding something said the University had to decide whether to open
1for the sororities," Sharon Mitchell, assistant up their own land or work through the Ch By ixr.r.v CIT.CCIII

The Panhellenic Council and sorority
presidents are planning to ask John Temple, vice
chancellor for business and finance, for help in
finding land for sorority housing. '

"We're asking for him (John Temple) to keep
the sorority system in mind for future
expansion," Panhellenic Council President Gale
Osborne said Monday. The council plans to work
with vice chancellor of Student Affairs Donald

.... Boulton to r-- the letter written before Christmas

to show that the Greek system was working
tcr:thrr to find land.-Thi- j

action followed the Chapel Hill....Town

Hill Planning Board.
" They realty need to find a place around other

sororities," Town ' Council member Marilyn
Roylten red. "H":ng fcr sororities helps th?

'"town "solve L$ ii,Js,"vDeult"oifi"isdd:i-ishr-
supported the sorority system but that the land

Sea SORORITY, on pa G3 2

dean in Student Life and Greek Life adviser,
said. "We realize they're in a bind."

Harrison Suppler, Zeta Tau Alpha president,
i tH sororities'; goal was to find land where a

s: court of .five Or six Houses could be' built, --

similar to the fraternity court near Granville
Towers. Suppler said that - because Zeta
membership was increasing so rapidly it was Gzil 0;bcrr.3

In a unanimous vote Sunday, the Chapel Thrill Review

to' H,'i CGC that a sprir.i iaexa bz hclj'thli Car. i"--

, "What we are sajing i3 yes, we should have a spring concert,
but there were problems lest year thet need to be looked at.
We did agree that the council members should solicit opinions
from their constituents," said Betsy Jordan, committee
chairperson.

The committee, which started work in October, heard
reports from members of last year's Chapel Thrill concert
committee before voting. It will submit a report to the council
tonight, but the report will not be voted on until the budget fcr
the concert is set.

I

Dramatic revue featnreo Yilliamo' poetry
Last year's concert, vh:ch was called Chapel Thrill, was

una I he ijirnlm.tsponsored by both Student Govcrr
A

By LAURA ELLIOTT
Staff Writer ,.

. Did you know that Tennessee Williams writes
poetry? Many people, even ardent Williams fans,
don't realize that the Southern playwright is also
a prolific poet.

This week, you can hear some of that poetry
presented in a dramatic revue by the Carolina
Union. This production is the first time Williams'
poetry has been given a dramatic frame.

"Most people who know his plays have no idea
he writes poems," said John Morrow, creator of
this-poeti- cabaret. "He's always been sensitive
about it and he wants more attention given to
them."

Wii'iams' poetry, according to Morrow, has
the same texture and emotional urgency of his
prose. "Most of the poems are like a private
journal cf his impressions. In much cf his
playwriting the dialogue is very poetic in nature.
His poetry reads very much like his dialogue.
Some of it sounds like he was writing variations
cn a character. Some sound very much like
Blanche. All of it is very personal and
autobiographical." "

He described Williams' poetic style as wrought
with imagery.

Because of this inherent dramatic quality, the
poetry lends itself well to stage presentation,
Morrow said. He has designed an unconventional
revue to present the anthologies In th Winter of
Cities and Williams' most recent collection
Androgyncy, Mon Amor. The production moves
through the former to the latter work to capture a
sense of maturing within the sensibilities and
philosophies cf the piaywrightpoct.

Morrow and Archie Copeland, associate
director of the Student Union, have titled the
production Tennessee's Wcliz a cabaret based
cn poetry by Williams because cf the manner in
which Great HaU will be set and because cf the
interpolation cf musical settings cf thet poetry.

"We were in a quandary as to what to call it,"
admitted Copeland. "But it's a cabaret style cf
evening. The hall will be set with tables, beer nr. J
wine can be brought in, as opposed to the set.irg
cf a forma! theater." '

"The manner cf presentation is similar to a
revue, but the materiel is heavier then whet u- -
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Union Concert Committee.
Although no definite plans were mad; fcr a concert, Jordan

said the review committee would like to see the CGC act in.
coordination with the Chapel Thrill committee chairperson to
help with the communications between the review committee
and Student Government. The review committee also will
recommend ways fcr the number cf pre-conce- rt ticket sales to
be increased. This would diminish the risk cf losses if it rained
cn the day cf the concert. The estimated loss for last year's
concert was $9,000.

"Bert Johnson, Chapel Thrill chalrpersen, must submit a
budget to the finance committee which will be ,

revised and then passed on to the full council. The vote on the
budget will be the vote cn Chapel Thrill Jordan sal J.

Student Body President Bob Saur.ders said he wes r.!:a-.:- d

with the committee's unanimous d::::!en. A!thoe;;h the
council will not vote cn a concert tonight, Saur.ders said it
would vote cn an increase in student activities fees.

"A referendum will put the question to the itudent body,"
Saunders said. "If we do net have a Chepel Thrill. I would
eppes: a fee increase; if v.e have a Cepel Thrill I would
support it."

Applications for positions cn the Chepel Thrill crmm'tttc
'

are available in Suite C cf the Crrt-lir.- Unle..i until Monday.
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Union at the University cf Michigan in Ann Arbor,
recently said she believed blacks had become

f -
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three black tdmlaiotrators. f

At Memphis State University, t'.eck student .

enrclhr.ent is ir.crear.lrg ttee.di'y without any tpecial
programs to aid it. "We are an trban school that is
cccncrr"H..l to t rif t so nu.rw-- n, r Lcxs
goLog to come here," ir-i- i Art Ilclman, dean cf

' I 1ff if -

Mem; his Stete is 23 r ereent tlaek and has 19.000 '!

stud :;.tv Three tl::U have ter.ed as student

: - i it t.-- t i ' "Tl. : things we have now are a result of the past
stru Uobbs said. "They are taking it fcr

. . j , . , ,m r t ,.j t .j prented." Her organization cr.ee had several
, j, nt . , '," r :i rr V rr - J members. Today, there are only a few

. , ,
'

.
'.I- - v r e-- ..!ar members who will participate, she said. A$

. ... i e .v ... i:n irrrr.bersh:r has dwindled, so has the rrouo S

Hobbs said she-di- d net think the university
administration had been sincere in its efforts to
increase black enrollment.

"Sever."! years a:o they set a goal cf 10 percent
for black's in the student body. The percentage is

in Michigan she said. "But so fax it has.
decreased, sr. J the figures fcr this year haven't been
released."

Hobbs said things locked brigher fcr the E.HU at
Michigan. Her correspondence with ether thek
college err animations has paid eff, ari another
black student erg ornation is telr.g formed.
. Cr.thusiaem far racial equality rosy have
dwindled in MlJ.'gan, but ret in Tir.oe-cee- . Tl.::e,
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